Key Points {#FPar1}
==========

The most frequently reported adverse event in the US FDA Adverse Event Reporting System (FAERS) database was "drug ineffective" (DI).Most DI reports in FAERS were reported by consumers and were non-serious.A minority of DI reports were deemed "useful". Many of these provided a batch or lot number, and the majority were coded with additional preferred terms beyond DI.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Adverse event (AE) reporting has been a central part of the US FDA's postmarketing drug safety surveillance for nearly 50 years \[[@CR1]\]. While population-based databases have become additional sources of postmarketing safety information, especially in the past two decades, individual case safety reports (ICSRs) of AEs remain an important source of postmarketing safety information \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Each data source has well-characterized strengths and limitations. A major limitation in postmarketing ICSRs is the frequent lack of sufficient detail to allow an independent reviewer to make a reasonable assessment of the potential relationship between a drug and a reported AE \[[@CR4]\]. For example, lack of accurate product identification and relevant clinical details limit the inferences that can be made from ICSRs, especially when there are alternative potential explanations for the reported AEs.

The most commonly reported AE, based on frequency of Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (MedDRA) preferred terms (PTs), in the US FDA Adverse Event Reporting System (FAERS) database is "drug ineffective" (DI) \[[@CR5]\]. These DI reports in FAERS have not been assessed systematically for quality and inferential value from a pharmacovigilance perspective. The objective of this study is to describe the DI reports in FAERS and provide data to support recommendations on how to best evaluate these reports.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

FAERS is an electronic database that currently contains over 14 million ICSRs describing AEs or medication errors. Approximately 95% of FAERS reports are submitted to the FDA by drug manufacturers, whereas 5% (called "direct reports") are submitted directly to the FDA \[[@CR5]\]. Any member of the public (e.g., consumers, healthcare professionals \[HCPs\]) can report an AE to the FDA or the manufacturer. When the manufacturer receives a report, they must in turn report the AE to the FDA in accordance with regulatory requirements. Reports in FAERS may contain narrative free text describing an AE, a list of products suspected in that event, and information identifying the reporter. In addition to the narrative description of the AE, reporters may supply additional information, such as past medical history, laboratory data, the names of suspect drug manufacturers, or the event outcome.

We searched FAERS for all reports received by the FDA between 1 September 2012 and 31 August 2016. The retrieved reports were stratified by those coded with and without the MedDRA PT "drug ineffective" for comparison. We summarized the following report characteristics: report type (i.e., manufacturer or direct), patient and reporter attributes, reporter country, reported outcomes, primary suspect product's application type (i.e., new drug application \[NDA\], abbreviated new drug application \[ANDA\], biologics license application \[BLA\]), and concurrently reported PTs. The primary suspect product's application type was determined from a structured field provided by the submitting manufacturer. The most frequently reported suspect products, by the product's active ingredient, were compared between the DI and non-DI report groups. A product's active ingredient was defined as the ingredient that has a pharmacological effect of a medicinal product reported by drug manufacturers. Additionally, we identified the active ingredients with the highest proportions of DI reports for products with at least 1000 total reports in the study period.

Following the high-level characterization of DI and non-DI reports, we conducted a manual evaluation to assess the availability of informative data elements in the report narratives and to classify reports by their potential utility in the assessment of the relationship between a drug and the AE (of drug ineffectiveness). This assessment was made to determine whether the report was "useful" from a pharmacovigilance perspective. We defined "useful" as reports containing the necessary information that would prompt a reviewer to consider further action, which in most cases would be obtaining additional information. For this study, a "useful" report contains criteria 1 and 2 and at least one of the other four criteria, as listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. An assessment of causality was not conducted in the determination of a "useful" report. All FAERS reports were stratified by initial FDA received dates (September 2012--August 2013, September 2013--August 2014, September 2014--August 2015, September 2015--August 2016). Random sampling was conducted from DI reports, reflecting the proportions of reports in the periods. We restricted our manual evaluation to US reports given the limited reporting requirements for reports that manufacturers receive from outside the USA. A sample size of 552 was determined for manual evaluation assuming a prevalence rate of DI reports with potential utility of 10% and a precision of 2.5%. The prevalence of usefulness was estimated by piloting a review of 120 reports.Table 1Criteria used to classify reports as "useful" for manual evaluationCriterionDescription1The suspect product of drug ineffective was clearly identifiable2An informative narrative to support the reported drug ineffectiveness AND one or more of the following four criteria:3MedDRA preferred term(s) in addition to "drug ineffective" was reported4Suspect product's batch or lot number was reported5A beneficial response prior to the administration of the suspect product was reported6Medication switching was reported*MedDRA* Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities

Data collected during the manual evaluation was aimed at determining whether information relevant to the evaluation of drug ineffectiveness was documented in the ICSR with respect to the suspected ineffective product. These included (1) classification of the product as brand (innovator version) or generic; (2) description of medication switching; (3) action taken with the product suspected to be ineffective; (4) presence of the suspected product's batch or lot number; and (5) concurrently reported PTs. In this evaluation, a product was considered "brand" if an innovator's product name was used or if an active ingredient was described as brand in the narrative. A product was classified as "generic" if a non-innovator product was specified or if an active ingredient was described as generic in the narrative. If a manufacturer name was provided in the description, the manufacturer (and the suspect product) was identified as brand or generic using the FDA's list of *Approved Drug Products with Therapeutic Equivalence Evaluations* (commonly known as the *Orange Book*) \[[@CR6]\]. Reports describing the use of both brand and generic suspect products were classified as "multiple". Medication switching was defined as a switch from one medicinal product to another with the same active ingredient, the same dosage form, and the same route of administration. The switching patterns included (1) a patient taking drug A and drug A worked, the patient switched to drug B then DI occurred; and (2) a patient experienced DI with drug A, then switched to drug B and drug B worked. A switch may include brand to generic, generic to brand, or generic to generic switching. Reports describing ineffectiveness with a different batch or lot of the same product were excluded from the medication switching definition. PTs reported in addition to DI were further classified into those describing product quality issues or any AE other than a product quality issue. Reports were determined to contain additional PTs associated with product quality issues if additional PTs included at least one within the MedDRA high-level group term (HLGT) "product quality, supply, distribution, manufacturing and quality systems issues". All included reports were evaluated independently by two reviewers. Differences in evaluation between the two reviewers were discussed as a group for consensus. The cases determined to be "useful" were further compared with the remainder of the sample. We summarized the resulting data using descriptive statistics.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

During the study period, 3.8 million reports were entered into FAERS, of which 247,513 (6.4%) reports were coded with the PT "drug ineffective". The overall characteristics of DI and non-DI reports are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Compared with reports without DI, DI was more likely to be reported by consumers (69.8 vs. 48.1%) and less likely to have a serious outcome reported (26.2 vs. 56.3%). Most DI reports (88%) were from the USA. While age distributions were relatively similar between the DI and non-DI report groups (median age 57 years \[interquartile range {IQR} 43--67\] and 58 years \[IQR 43--69\], respectively), DI reports were more often missing the patient age (49.5 vs. 38.7%). In total, 62% of DI reports included additional coded PTs. The most frequently co-reported PTs in the DI reports were "product quality issue" (4.2%), "pain" (3.8%), and "fatigue" (3.2%). Of the non-DI reports, the most frequently reported PTs were "death" (4.5%), "nausea" (4.1%), and "fatigue" (3.9%).Table 2Characteristics of "drug ineffective" and non-drug ineffective reports during the study periodCharacteristicDI reports (*N* = 247,513)Non-DI reports (*N* = 3,625,330)*N*%*N*%Report type Manufacturer241,29197.53,482,42396.1 Direct62222.5142,9073.9Reporter type Consumer172,83469.81,744,95448.1 Healthcare provider69,77028.21,692,85846.7 Other4440.2115,5583.2 Missing44651.871,9602Reporter country USA217,966882,673,27473.7 Non-USA29,54712952,05626.3Patient age (years) 0--1760072.4110,2153 18--6480,31332.41,341,82337 ≥ 6538,61215.6771,50021.3 Missing122,58149.51,401,79238.7Patient gender Female139,67156.42,037,50056.2 Male82,32633.31,261,00234.8 Unknown/null25,51610.3326,8289All outcomes Hospitalization20,3808.2829,64622.9 Death48422365,60110.1 Disability28321.167,9911.9 Life threatening21500.985,1682.3 Required intervention179\< 0.110,9190.3 Congenital anomaly13\< 0.114,4080.4 Other49,85320.11,184,07632.7 No serious outcome was reported182,62873.81,583,84843.7Primary suspect product's application type NDA144,16858.31,973,70054.4 BLA48,94619.8822,30022.7 ANDA19,7048271,7487.5 Missing34,69514557,58215.4Additional PTs other than DI Reported153,55562 Not reported93,95838*ANDA* abbreviated new drug application, *BLA* biologics license application, *DI* drug ineffective*, FAERS* FDA Adverse Event Reporting System, *NDA* new drug application, *PT* preferred term

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the top 20 suspect product's active ingredients with the highest number of reports for the DI and non-DI groups. Adalimumab and etanercept were the top two products during the study period in both the DI and the non-DI groups. Relative to the non-DI reports, many of the most frequently reported suspect product's active ingredients in the DI reports were those used for symptomatic management (e.g., pain: naproxen, pregabalin, gabapentin, buprenorphine, ibuprofen; allergies/asthma: loratadine, fexofenadine, fluticasone/salmeterol, albuterol) or where an effect is expected shortly after exposure (e.g., onabotulinumtoxinA, sildenafil, insulin lispro). Suspect products' active ingredients with the highest number of DI reports in FAERS were adalimumab (8.0%), etanercept (5.7%), naproxen (2.4%), pregabalin (2.3%), and onabotulinumtoxinA (2.2%). In all, 100 active ingredients accounted for 80% of all DI reports during the study period. The proportion of DI reports within each active ingredient was not proportional across suspect products. For example, DI reports consisted of 41.2% of all reports received with onabotulinumtoxinA, but only 6.8% of etanercept reports given the large total number of etanercept reports. The products with the highest proportions of DI reports are provided in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Most frequently reported suspect product's active ingredients during the study period (top 20)Non-DI reports (*N* = 3,625,330)DI reports (*N* = 247,513)Product active ingredient*N*%Product active ingredient*N*% of DI reports% of all reportsAdalimumab200,4825.5Adalimumab19,8488.09.0Etanercept193,7995.3Etanercept14,1875.76.8Calcium chloride, dextrose, magnesium chloride, sodium chloride, sodium lactate87,9982.4Naproxen sodium59752.430.9Lenalidomide77,0642.1Pregabalin56002.313.0Natalizumab58,4841.6OnabotulinumtoxinA55032.241.2Rivaroxaban57,4121.6Loratadine43971.832.5Rosiglitazone maleate54,7631.5Sildenafil citrate39851.626.0Teriparatide53,9341.5Gabapentin36931.518.2Interferon beta-1a52,1661.4Fexofenadine hydrochloride34621.436.8Dimethyl fumarate51,9531.4Dalfampridine34291.414.1Ribavirin51,4031.4Buprenorphine34191.413.2Ambrisentan49,9661.4Ibuprofen32221.313.8Levonorgestrel48,3901.3Infliximab31871.38.4Denosumab38,2041.1Polyethylene glycol 335026141.118.4Pregabalin37,4731.0Fluticasone propionate, salmeterol xinafoate25411.012.5Infliximab34,6021.0Abatacept25311.015.8Peginterferon alfa-2a33,6400.9Apremilast24541.010.9Insulin lispro31,5540.9Levonorgestrel23521.04.6Aspirin30,1100.8Albuterol sulfate23510.916.9Risperidone27,2660.8Insulin lispro23490.96.9*DI* drug ineffective Table 4Suspect product's active ingredients with the highest proportion of "drug ineffective" reports in FAERS during the study period (top 25)Product's active ingredientTotal FAERS reportsDI reports% DIDocosanol4282212449.6OnabotulinumtoxinA13,362550341.2Fexofenadine hydrochloride9400346236.8Bupivacaine hydrochloride108538735.7Diphenhydramine citrate/ibuprofen132647235.6Hydroxychloroquine sulfate233582935.5Oxybutynin6573220133.5Loratadine13,511439732.5Suvorexant4009129832.4Orlistat3615116632.3Naproxen sodium19,349597530.9Loratadine/pseudoephedrine sulfate4309125029.0Dimethicone/loperamide hydrochloride284981928.7Fesoterodine fumarate218662828.7Fexofenadine/pseudoephedrine146741628.4Miconazole nitrate101628828.3Amphetamine aspartate/amphetamine sulfate/dextroamphetamine saccharate/dextroamphetamine sulfate251370528.1Acetaminophen/aspirin/caffeine242265527.0Omeprazole magnesium4834130527.0Amphotericin B190850226.3Sildenafil citrate15,302398526.0Triamcinolone acetonide4095106626.0Solifenacin succinate5688144025.3Leflunomide393396624.6Loperamide hydrochloride278867924.4*DI* drug ineffective*, FAERS* FDA Adverse Event Reporting System

The results of the manual evaluation of 552 reports are presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. We could identify the product related to the DI in the narrative field in 95.3% of the sampled reports, of which 75.2% described a brand product. The most frequently identified products in the sampled reports included adalimumab (8.5%), etanercept (5.4%), and naproxen (3.4%). DI associated with medication switching was reported in 6.2%. Ineffectiveness when using a different batch or lot of the same product was described in 1.3% of DI reports. The suspect product was continued in 14.1% of reports. The suspect product's batch or lot number was reported in 17.2%. Of the 552 reports, 59.2% were coded with additional PTs, the most frequent of which were "fatigue" (4.9%), "product quality issue" (4.5%), and "off-label use" (3.3%).Table 5Characteristics of "drug ineffective" reports manually evaluated (*N* = 552)Recorded informationObservation*N*%The suspect product of "drug ineffective" was specified from narrative fieldYes52695.3No264.7Suspect product's type from narrative fieldBrand41575.2Generic427.6Both132.4Unknown5610.2NA^a^264.7Most frequently identified products (top 3)Adalimumab478.5Etanercept305.4Naproxen193.4Medication switch reportedYes346.2No51893.8A beneficial response to the product's active ingredient prior to suspect product exposureYes7513.6No7112.9Not reported/unknown40673.6Suspect product was continuedYes7814.1No16429.7Not reported/unknown31056.2Suspect product's batch or lot number was reportedYes9517.2No45782.8Product application typeNDA33060.1BLA10619.1ANDA427.6Multiple10.2Missing7313.1PT(s) other than "drug ineffective" reportedYes32759.2No22540.8Concurrently reported PTs (Top 3)Fatigue274.9Product quality issue254.5Off label use183.3DI report was "useful"Yes437.8No50992.2*ANDA* abbreviated new drug application, *BLA* biologics license application, *DI* drug ineffective, *NA* not available, *NDA* new drug application, *PTs* preferred terms^a^Suspect product's type was recorded as NA when there was no identifiable suspect product in the narrative field

We determined that 43 of the 552 reports (7.8%) met our definition of "useful". Among the 43 "useful" reports meeting criteria 1 and 2, a total of 20 reports (46.5%) met an additional two or more criteria, and 12 reports (27.9%) met an additional three or more criteria. Characteristics (including the criteria used to classify reports as "useful") of the 43 reports determined to be "useful" are in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. The suspect products identified from the narrative field were generic in 51.2% (vs. 7.6% overall sample DI reports). The most frequently reported products were fentanyl (9.3%), alprazolam (7.0%), and adalimumab (4.7%). Medication switching was reported in 44.2% (vs. 6.2% overall sample DI reports). The suspect product was discontinued in 37.2% (vs. 29.7% overall sample DI reports). A higher proportion of "useful" reports provided a batch or lot number (39.5 vs. 17.2% overall sample DI reports). The majority (83.7%) of the reports were coded with additional PTs beyond "drug ineffective" (vs. 59% overall sample DI reports); "product quality issue" (23.3%), "product substitution issue" (18.6%), and "feeling abnormal" (11.6%) were the three most frequently reported PTs. Of the 43 "useful" reports, 44.2% included PTs related to product quality issues within the MedDRA HLGT "product quality, supply, distribution, manufacturing, and quality systems issues".Table 6Characteristics of the 43 "drug ineffective" reports determined to be "useful"^a^Recorded informationObservation*N*%The suspect product of "drug ineffective" was specified from narrative fieldYes43100.0No00.0Suspect product's type from narrative fieldBrand1944.2Generic2251.2Unknown24.7Most frequently identified products (top 3)Fentanyl49.3Alprazolam37.0Adalimumab24.7Medication switching was reportedYes1944.2No2455.8A beneficial response to the product's active ingredient prior to suspect product exposureYes2046.5No818.6Not reported/unknown1534.9Suspect product was continuedYes920.9No1637.2Not reported/unknown1841.9Suspect product's batch or lot number was reportedYes1739.5No2660.5Product application typeNDA1330.2BLA37.0ANDA1637.2Missing1125.6PT(s) other than DI reportedYes3683.7No716.3Concurrently reported PTs (top 3)Product quality issue1023.3Product substitution issue818.6Feeling abnormal511.6*ANDA* abbreviated new drug application, *BLA* biologics license application, *DI* drug ineffective, *NDA* new drug application, *PTs* preferred terms^a^A "useful" report meets criterion 1 and 2 plus one or more of the other four criteria listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

DI is the most frequently reported AE in the FAERS database. Our analysis demonstrated that, in contrast to all other reports in the FAERS database, the majority of DI cases did not report a serious outcome and were more likely to be reported by consumers. These reports were primarily from the USA. The US Code of Federal Regulations requires responsible parties (i.e., applicants, manufacturers, packers, or distributors) to submit adverse experiences associated with drugs or therapeutic biologic products to the FDA, including experiences associated with a failure to produce an expected pharmacologic action. In addition, responsible parties are not required to submit non-serious AE reports from foreign marketing experience \[[@CR7]\].

The suspect products with the highest number of DI reports during the study period are used primarily for the management of symptomatic conditions (e.g., adalimumab, etanercept, naproxen, loratadine), suggesting that consumers have self-awareness of worsening or no improvement of their own subjective experiences. Similarly, the suspect product with the highest proportion of DI reports within each active ingredient (docosanol) is used primarily for symptom management. Poitras et al. \[[@CR8]\] conducted similar research using the Canadian Vigilance Database and also identified high proportions of DI reports (ranging from 14.6 to 20% annually using the standardized MedDRA query "lack of efficacy/effectiveness"). The most frequently reported drug classes in lack-of-efficacy reports were tumor necrosis factor-α inhibitors and proton pump inhibitors \[[@CR8]\].

Our manual evaluation revealed that many of the reports lacked the clinical details needed to distinguish the reported DI from disease progression. Interpretation of DI reports is complicated by the variable efficacy of approved products. Evidentiary standards for drug approval are that "substantial evidence that the drug will have the effect it purports of is presented to have under the conditions of use prescribed, recommended, or suggested in proposed labeling thereof" \[[@CR9]\]. This does not translate to effectiveness in every patient who takes the drug, as evidenced by the efficacy of some of the most frequently reported products reporting DI (e.g., subcutaneous adalimumab 40 mg weekly achieved an American College of Rheumatology 20 response rate in 53% of patients with rheumatoid arthritis, 74% of patients demonstrated a clinical response from subcutaneous etanercept 0.4 mg/kg twice weekly for polyarticular juvenile idiopathic arthritis, and 81% of patients responded to intradermal onabotulinumtoxinA 50 units for \> 50% decrease in axillary sweat production) \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. In addition, consumer expectations regarding efficacy may differ from that of HCPs \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. For example, patients' high expectations may be shaped by general optimism, attitudes, and advertisements or other media representations. Although HCPs may generally anticipate that a medication will be effective, their expectations may be refined by considering individual patient characteristics such as age and disease severity \[[@CR15]\]. This discrepancy of efficacy expectations between consumers and HCPs may be an additional reason relatively more DI reports were submitted by consumers.

Our ability to attribute ineffectiveness to product quality issues relies at a minimum on accurate identification of the product in question; however, prior studies have suggested that reliance on a product's name or the reporting manufacturer's name alone may result in misclassification \[[@CR4]\]. Nonetheless, ICSRs of AEs remain an important source of postmarketing safety information. Safety issues relating to ineffectiveness have been evaluated by the FDA using FAERS data. One example includes an analysis of DI reports for two generic methylphenidate extended-release (ER) products. These generic ER products were formulated to be administered once daily. In this case, the types and quality of DI reports received by the FDA were determined to be "useful" because they contained specific details describing the failure of therapeutic effect during the latter part of the day. The reports also provided specific information that identified the manufacturer. These reports suggested the generic ER products may not produce the same therapeutic effects for patients as the innovator product. This prompted an FDA investigation that resulted in regulatory actions \[[@CR16]\].

The low yield of potentially useful DI reports in contrast to the high volume of DI reports received annually highlights the need to develop strategies to efficiently identify which reports are more likely to contain useful information. In the "useful" reports, generic products tend to be reported as a suspect product more frequently and were often accompanied with the PT "product quality issue". The information about medication switching or batch or lot change can be useful especially if the patient responded to a prior batch or lot, but this must be considered in the context of disease progression. DI reports without enough information to determine the suspect product in the narrative field or coded solely with the PT "drug ineffective" may have limited utility. Opportunities may exist to use natural language processing or other tools to identify features in the narratives that may be indicative of a report's utility. Additional studies are needed to identify other characteristics or surveillance algorithms that may be useful for prioritizing review of DI reports.

Our study has certain limitations. We did not capture all potential reports describing drug ineffectiveness because we limited our search to the PT "drug ineffective". We selected this PT because it was the most frequently reported MedDRA PT within the high-level term (HLT) "therapeutic and nontherapeutic responses", and the HLT encompasses concepts broader than ineffectiveness. Other reports describing the concept of ineffectiveness would not have been captured by relevant terms included in the HLT because they may be only coded with event-specific PTs. For example, a report of ineffectiveness may describe increases in blood pressures after switching anti-hypertensive drugs but may be coded with the PT "blood pressure increased" rather than "drug ineffective". While we determined the sample size needed to accurately estimate the proportion of DI reports considered "useful", our resulting small sample of "useful" reports limits the generalizability of the specific characteristics within the subset. Nonetheless, this sample captured findings such as the increased availability of lot or batch information relative to the overall population of DI reports. Furthermore, our definition of useful was based on the expertise of reviewers with pharmacovigilance experience, which may limit reproducibility.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

Many DI reports involved non-serious AEs and were reported by consumers. The most frequently reported products were used primarily for symptomatic management. Although DI was the most commonly reported AE during the study period, the yield from "useful" reports was low. The "useful" reports were often related to product quality issues and mentioned medication switching or batch or lot information; consequently, these characteristics can be important elements in useful report identification. Additional studies to identify strategies for the efficient identification of reports more likely to contain useful information are needed.
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